
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT..

p.iwew of any one, so amrstomed were they f ef foot ; of General Onslow ; and of the Bail 
M this kind' of atmosphere. Hound this tire ! of Anncsky. Also, of Dr. Barnes, an entin- 
»bout ten were seated or squatte I down, and ent professor at Cambridge, age ! 93. He was 
were all at the time busily engaged in some j coneiikled ont of tin.* beat living Greek 
noisy ami apparently angry disputation. How* i scholar»:.
ever, this did nut prevenfthe Dottle trout he* The project of a tailwav from Newcastle 
in-r freely passed amongst them ; and so Vcf 1 to Edinburgh, by way of Wooler and the mid- 
dial were they in embracin' it, that Nannv, land distrirts of the Tweed, is seriously in 
who sat .i little apart, was often railed on to . contemplation, and an explanatory survey of 
repU ni»h it with mountain dew. On a table the line is r ow proceeding. qp
or dresser that stood by the wall, were two vr| Our readers will observe with satisfaction 
three large pistols, besides an old sword nr that H r Majesty has graciously conferred the 
two, and a few rusted bayonets i piled against 1 honotft of Knighthood on that enterprising! 
it wen- two large muskets, evidently tcej t navigator and distinguished northern travel-! 
with nice care than tin* rest of the vrm>, tor • 1er, Captain B.tck.

Two grisscltes of Paris fought a duel with 
pistols, or. the 3rd of September. A lover was 
in the case, of course. The fair duelUts fired 
twice, but nobody was huit, and the seconds 
interfered.

New York papers of Thursday last arc with
out any news of moment. The New York 
Express says—

“ Notwithstanding the favorable state of 
the weather in England, orders have keen re
ceived in this city, hy the Great Western, for 
the purchase and shipment of flour at $8 50, 
and even $9 a barrel,

w„„ „,v r ....... .... ... .... ------ -, —. . , - -r—--------- . “ This has keen a very tempestuous day
they were brightly polished, and luohcd i Vrn I Perhaps the most Interesting book ef the j all out-door business suspended. Stocks are 
new. A couple <‘*i powder Uorn«, » tin box {waror. 1» Captain (novr Sir George) flack’a] very much depressed. The flour market in

very firm ; nothing caa he had below nine 
doitais.’1

Despatches for Ilia Excellency the Earl of 
Durham, brought hy the Great Western, were 
received in town on Saturday evening, hy a 
special messenger, who was said to be also

containing shot and bullets, a Urge iron mal-1 narrative of iiis life of endurance on board 
let, used ill lie,iking open doors, completed ( Her Majesty's ship Terror, during » period
Vie array, y*Vieil rould leave no doubt as tv 
Die m m" who occupied the eabirt.

f VoreUnit d in our next J
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Adviie* fr.i.n London and Liverpool lo .he
7th ult i il lusive,—-eighteen dav* later tl»ai/

vionsly aimoimceil,—liat'e bec-u re-
ceived t v the steam-ship Great tt estera,

veil at N a ) o:k on Moii.lay night,
in 16 dav from Brisiot, This vessel expeli-

v severe weather, and had nut moic
than eigh hour* of fair w*ud dtiriuj the whole

1 he pi is peels of the barest, since out last
are much unproved, but there is no

doubt th t it will tall abort of i.n average.
Among .!;«• passengcrsliy tlie Great Western

were Mr R. F. M iilbm-l, oi ti.i» nty, and
Mi. Cam mell Swecnev, »>l Montreal.

The Gi cat Western brings the astonishing
i 143 cabin passengers mil 6,750
All her 130 iieitlis were engaged

she arrived out: and so numerk.us were !

of trial such as man, or men, wise hardly 
ever subjected So.

His Majesty Links Pnitippc has Rent n 
beautiful ealcait—a â-cMaiie of exquisite 
workmanship—as a souvenir anti acknow
ledgment to Her Majesty • f her hospitality j ti»o hearer of a letter from Her Majesty to the 
to Ills Royal Highness the Dur de Nemoi'is. ' Earl of Durham, requesting His Lordship to 

The Marchioness et Hasting., commenced j continue the Government of this Colony, and 
shooting for the season the week before last at | to art in its administration according to hie 
B.mar, North Britain. At a recent buil t, her j own judgment. This latter report, however, 
Ladyship kill' d twelve brace. It will be re- there is reason to believe is without founda- 
collected that her ladyship was Lie subject of 1 lion.
an extrav from Hie works of «Nimrod,” We understand that His Excellency has 
headed *• Tho Sportsman’? Wife,” from ftp-' also received an address from the London 
pearing at a lace hall in Deii;»fhir m a rich ! merchants interested in the trade of Canada, 
dress, o maim tiled tutlx lUo (."►!» of foxes, i entreating Ills Lordship not to resign Ins Go- 
killed hy her lord. j vcrnmeiii.

Fire at Mantiiester,—-Oa Saturday w—*—*——~—*----- •
night, between twelve and one o’clock, a I H. M. 8. Inconstant is daily expected to 
dreadful fire broke out ir. Hie inamtfactoiy of arrive from Bermuda. We understand that 
Messrs. V. Mackintosh & Co. patentees of the : ultei a few days’ stay at Quebec, the Incan- 
waterproof frabrk'3. A private watchman, on *turd will sail again for Portsmouth'
iluty on the premises, observed a light in the | *---------------------------
drying-room of the sixth story, about the size QucVfi* Agricultural Society’s annual
of a lamp. He immediately gave an alarm, exhibition took place at Hedley Lodge Farm 
and the firemen and engines were speedily on morning. The weather was very line, 
the spot. The room contained a great quail- j a,l(l the number of competitors unusually 
tity of waterproof cloths, and, ov mg to their huge. His Excellency the Earl of Durham, 
very iiiflamablv nature, the lire increased most wv understand,- has contributed £50, which 
rapidly, and, in about five minutes, the whole | will enable the Society to hold another exlrl- 
Imildmg was in one mass of flume. In the hition in the month of ApKI next.
top floor was a cast iron tank, weighing near- \ ------------------ - 1 —
iy lour tons, containing a great many gallons ! The Montreal Gazette states that the piec 

the appi. rations that twenty guineas premium j of the composition for dipping the cloths in, j of plate subscribed lor hy the loyal inhabitants 
were oflt-red for berths. j which consisted of the India-rubber in u ' o! that city to Colonel Wetnuiall, lias been

Tim t ransatlantic Steam Company adver- liquid st ite, naphtha, and turpentine. About | shitiped on board the Colborne, of London, 
that they have re-charteietl the steam- half-past two o*clo:k, the fire communicated . and may he daily expected in this country.

ship Royal William ami pun-based (the new 
steam-ship Liverptol for the navigation to 
New-York. The termer was to sail on the 

1* ptemher, and the latter on the ‘20th 
Octoiicr.- We may therefore counton steam 
communication with Europe throughout the

Messrs. Curling an I Young, of Limehouse, 
the builder* of the British Queen, have begun

to this romhusticle preparation, which caused We perceive frem the English panels,
— hstantanvous explosion. The shock was ! this testimonial is in tin- shape of u grand
so great, thdi it forced the tank from its 1 candelabrum, the pLnth of which is supported 
place, and in its descent carried away the j by a grenadier of the Royals, an Artilleryman, 
floor.-, from the stories underneath, and buried , anl one of the Montreal Volunteer Cavalry ; 
tiv men in the ruins. Three of the bodies ! below, on one side, is a highly finished chvs- 
were dug out on Sunday morning. Two ing, lepreeenting the attack on St. Charles ; 
bodies are still missing. The firemen exerted on the second, the aims of the gallant Colonel ; 
themselves to the utmost to subdue the von- and oo the third, the inscription.

a steun-ship of 2UÜU tens, living 400 tons more - flagration, which they succeeded in accom- ——---------------------- *
than the British Queen ; she is not to he so plilliinr,at about seven o’clock in the mom- j List of Convictions and Scnlen w til the Sep- 
Icng as that vessel, but much wider. | ing. The damage done is estimated at jC2D, j tember lertc of the Court of King's Jiench

lEr Majesty and Court arc expected to j 000, and Messrs. Mackintosh are only insured for the District if Quebec :— 
remain nt Windsor t’a.tle about eight weeks'to the amount ol £5000. An inquest was I Rachel Bell, petty larceny,! month im- 
lonsrer, and then proceed to Biighto.i for a ; held on Monday on the (todies, and after a prieomnent in the common gaol, 
month. lengthened investigation, the Jury letumed a [ „0re Boivin, obtaining goods under false

Mr. Van Amhurg and his lions, tigers, and verdict of « Accidental death.” . :)rvi ,iCes, do. do.
other beasts,—,which the London Chronicle Miss Landon.— Novel readers will be di- , jM||a Leary, wife of Terrence Conolly

■ alls a truly ip ignificvnt collection,—made j lighted to hear, that a new work of fiction, ; ,lP||y larceny, do. do.
their first appearance at Astley’s, August 27,1 e-'ited by the distinguished authoress of Ethel j yrnon‘, Casse, petty laiceny, 3 do. do.
to a crowded audienc.*, who « received the Churchill, Thf Improvisatrice, has just ap- Michael Feghey, grand larceny, 6 do. do.
exhibition with loud and well deserved ap- neared. The title is Duty and Inclination. James F weeny, grand larceny, 6 do. do. " 
flame.” Il i« « picture of dnm..lic life in modem time, | Conway, grand larceny, recommend-

Many of our readers doubtless remember many of the incidents of which are fcun led | cj j0 mercy, 3 do. do.
Master Betty, the young Roscius, who made in reality. The novel belongs to tl-e admira- i pHtrick Burns, do. do. same lenience,
such a noi*e about thirty years ago. We per- hie school of Mis* Austen—a school blending 1 (jharks Simavl, petty larceny, same sen-
ceive that a son of his, about twenty years | the agreeable with the instructive, in a dc-!tcncei
old, has made his appearance on the stage,. gree that has never been accomplished in any j ja,nos Humphries, grand larceny, same
with flattering prospects of success! , other country, or by any hut female writers— ! sentence.

Tne Kail of Derby hlis sustained a severe and its admirable object is that of teaching ! Jacques Beaudoin, grhnd larceny, to bo 
«tl.clt of perily.il. | Hie mein, of confmin* “ Inclinnlion" within treii.portM for ytm lo inch parte of

The Kingind Quoi n of Bclzium ariirod il Ilic liniiU of “ D'.ly i’- .ml thl. il «> chirm- ,|le Q„mi-, Dominion» 01 Her Majc.ly rnoy
diieet.

Antoine Delaquois, grand larceny, do. do. 
John Cvans, privily stealing in a shop, do. 
Michael Falls, do. do.
Michael Caron, stealing a cow, sentence of 

death recorded.
Joseph Lambert, do. do. do.
Joseph Hamel, Chntles La cosse, James 

Thompson, Thomas Oliver, Ignace 1’revost, 
Isidore Hare, Joseph Moyen, Jean Baptiste 
Moyen, burglary, sentence of death recorded.

By the latest statistical account published nV 
the circulation of the London papers, we find 
the following retnrs per Number :

I he Times, 10.0UÔ ; Herald, 7000 ; Morn
ing Chronicle, 65.0; Wet-klv Despatch, 32, 
000 ; Hell’s Life In London, 24,000 ; Weekly 
Messenger, 13,000.

Ramsgate on the 4th September, ami were ingly worked out, by the agency of such a 
received at the pier by (he Di'ke of Welling- variety of amusing materials, t-iat all novel 
ton and a deputation from the inhabitant*.— readers throughout the country, and especi- 
They left Ramsgate the next morning for ally female ones, will find the perusal of it 
Windsor. | ro less a matter of “ tnclinelion” than of

Mr. Charles Fowler Minfier has been shot , “ dirty.” 
dead in a duel, on the 22nd August, by a Mr. - Sir John Herschel, it ia said, is to be Pre- 
Elliott. The (Nan i inquest lias brought in a j sident of the Royal Society, in the room of 
bill of wilful murder against Elliot, who has the Duke of Sussex, resigned. Sir John and 
been previously engaged in six duels, in ' the Royal Duke were rival candidates for 
which Ire has killed three of his antagonists,: the honours when the last ?acancy occurred, 
ann severely wounded another. The Duchess of Orleans gave birth to a son

The Marquis of Clflnrirade has been ap- on «he 21th of August, who was immediately 
pointed ambassador to Russie. He is th* son- baptized, and received the name of Lours 
in-law of the late George Canning. 1 Philippe Albert and the Count of Paris. The

The London papers announce the death of Duchess ordered liberal donations to various 
Sir John Niclroll, the distinguished Admiralty j charitable institutions, and a gift of 100 francs 
Judge, at a very advanced age ; of Sir Win. to every child of either sex horn in Paria on 
Mtxwell, formerly Colon -I of the 26th Regt. j the eame day with her own.

fcjT THE MEETINO 0> PERSONS FAVOR ABLE 
TO BEI riSH INTERESTS AND CONNECTION WILL 
TAXE PLACE AT TIIE QURBKC EXCHANGE,
TO-MORROW, AT THREE O’CLOCK*
Andrew Stuart, Esquire, wdl he in the chair.

We are authorised to stat", that His Excel» 
lency the Governor General has directed the 
platform on the site of the Castle of St. Lewis 
to be thrown open to the public, the railing in 
front of the ph tforrn being now complete,

THE ARMY.
Was Office, lug. '2R,

66tli.—Errs. E. M. Davenport, lo'bu Lieut, 
without pur. v. M’Carthy, dec. ; Gent. Cadri 
E. B. Pratt, from R. M. C. to be Eus. t 

i Davenport.
79th.—Lieut. G. W. Denys, from h. p. vf 

15th Ft. to be Lieut, v. C-'arlan, prorn.
(From Ike Limerick Lhronkle cf bept. 5.)

Tire 73d and 83d drafts, under the command 
of Major Lloyd, embarked yesterday ia ||,*
At holt, fur Quebec,

Capt. Williams, formerly Aide de Camp t» 
the Marquis of Normanby, lias arrived i 
Dublin liom Canada.

Ensign W. Forbes Meobean, 86Hi Regt. a 
apjHiinled Aide de Camp to his uncle, Mojw 
General Fir Win. Macbcar commanding tlm ! 
district.

On Saturday the following drafts embarked 
at Cove on boaiil the Athol, lor Quebec- 
66th—1 olficer, 26 rank and til»» ; 73d—2 n . 
liters, 62 renk and lily ; 83d--2 f.tficers 
rank and tile ; with drafts lor the 1st .2,1 b,i i 
talion), llth, 15th, 24th, 32d, 34th, 4„d ti* 
Regiments. ' 1

~Yllfc N. Vf.
AtMoll, troop-ship, Mrs er Com. C. P. ft-'. ■ 

lamy, arrive.; at Plymouth f'om Portai: ouh, I 
wiili delacliinents.nl the 43i,i End 94t!l Bo b.| 
on Monday, emb.rked dctachir,cut» of i. 
Royals, and sailed for Cork the next day, 
whi re she w ill embark other detachments, r.id 
proceed from lliencc lo Quebec.

Hercules, 64, ( apt. J. T. .Nicolas, C. I 
has had her few trilling feels n.rde -«■ >•. 
am! being, ready for sea will mout ofPIymoutu 
harbour in a day or two. She is oideied t, 
got ready to convey the seivice companitfo 
tl • 48th Regiment from Cork toGibralt r.oni 
there embark Hie 521 for Barhadoes, and tl -, 
recei.v the 3 th Regiment am' convey tlmi 
lo Halifax.

lloslinas, 74, Capt. Lock, is still in 
basin at Portsmouth. Mr. Jones, the su; i 
numerary purser, lias commented air.mgir.1 
the requisite things for the accon modutifi: f 
Hei Majesty the Quern Dowager and • .,:L 
The lii.'t week in October appears tv be i ,1 
time fixed for their departure from SpiZ 
head. 1

Jupiter, troop-ship, Masler-Com. R Ik.™ 
will short y go out of Plymouth harbour, hj 
in? rompleted her equipments, and will 
c<vd to Cuik to convey the 95th Regimentl 
Ceylon. 1

COMMERCIAL.

Liverpool Marsets, Sept. 7.
Ashes.—'i’lierc has been a very aninuL 

demand for Montieal Pats, and upwards pfe 
barrels have found buyers, chiefly cn s|m;1 
lion, at 27s 6d a 28s, with a few at 28s -, 1 
Montreal Pearls, about 200 barrels have hZ 
sold at 32* 6d for old, and 33s a 33s 6J| 
new brands. r

The prevailing weather for some tiu.e J 
having been favorable for the harvest, i 
of Giain and Flour have declined 20 a z 
cent. The previous high rates had advaij 
the averages so as to reduce the duty to ■ Bri 
per quarter on Wheat, and Is 7d per 1^ 
on Flour, but the duties must shortly rise J 
rapidly, and if prices remain as they noal 
the duty in the course of next month uil 
11s 21 o 12s 5d per hand on Flour. ■ Rji 
Flour, duty paid, would now probably n 
33a o 35s ptr barrel. 1

London Mauxets, Sept. 7.
We have hut little English Wheat fnj 

since Monday, yet the quantity remJ 
over from that day’s arrival was ouilel 
to the demand ; the finest samjiles iT 
Monday’s currency, hut other sorts 
slowly at Is o 2e nerquarter decline; ini 
scarcely any business doing. Barley. I 
and Peas without alteration in value, 
have not many Irish Oats fresh up this ■ 
but several vessels have arrived from I ™ 
shire chiefly with new Corn. There h 
a dull trade for this article to-day at si 
tion of 6d per quarter from the terms if 
day last. Our dealere and consume) 
not purchase beyond their immediate f


